
Serti{(eate, *t ffix,mmp(ton - AG&K eStW{A& Part ?
To be c*nrpl*ted by snnratl*r authorities rryhe*re the high*r of gruss ineorne or gross
*xpendiiure d{r} r"t*t *xceed f,25,0*0 in th* y**r of *ce*urrt end*d 3'1 l!4arch 2*2*,
e** thet wish t* *e*ify ti:en:s*trv*s *$ *Nempt fr*m * iimit*d &ssur&ne* revi*w
ur:d*r Se*ti*r* *Q mf the L*e*l Audit i$n"rmil*r,&uthcrities) Reguiatl*ns 2015

There is no requlrernent to have a lirnited assurance review or to submit an Annual.Goveffiance and Accountabitity
Return to the external auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exernpt at a meeting of the
authority after 31 March 2020 and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 2020
notifying the external auditor.

tNwErl /rug* Codilu -
certifies that during the flnancial year 2819/20, tlr* higher *f the authority's total gross income for the year or
totaf grass annual expe*diture, for the year did not exceed f25,000 

-

Total annualgross income for the authority 201gt2}: E t+, '3 t2-

Total annual gross expenditure for the authority 201DIZO: E t+ , + L?
There are ce*ain circumstances in which an authority rvill be unable to c*rtity itself as exempt, sc that a lirnited
as$urance review will stili be required. lf an ar:thari$ is unable to co*firnr the staternents beletr then it
cannct ce*tfy itself as exempt and it must submit the cornpleted Annual Governance and Accountability Return
Part 3 to the external auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of f200 +VAT wilt be payable.

By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:
. The authority was in existence on lstApril 2016
' ln relation to the preceding financialyear (201S119), the externalauditor has not:

' issued a public intere*t report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it
' made a statutory r*cor*r*e*datlan tc the authority, relating to the authority ar any entity ccnnected with it
' issued an advisory n*tice under paragraph 1{t } of Schedule I tc the Local Audit and Accountahility Act

2S14 {"the Act"}, and has net withdrawn the natise. cornmenced judicial reuiew proceedings under section 31{1} of ihe Act
" nrade an applicatlon under section 2B(1) of the Act fcr a declaration that an item of account is unlawful,

and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration
' The court has not dedared an item of account unlavrrful afier a person rnade an appeat under section 28i3) of the AcL

lf you are able to coc"!firm that the above statements apply and that the authority neither receivecl gross income,
nor incurred grsss expenditure, exceeding f25.00*, then the Certificate of Exemptlan ca* be sign*d a*d a copy
submitted to the *xternal auditor eith*r by emai! or by post inot bethi.

The Annual lnternalAudit Report, Annual Governance Statement, Accounting Statenrents, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 {2), Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015 includinE the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fully completed and, along
with a copy of this certificate, published on a public website* before 1 July 2020. By signing this certificate you
are also confirrni*g that you are aware of this requirement.
Signed by the Responsible Financiai Ofiicei' Dale I confirn: that this Cer-tificate of

Exenrption was apprcved hy this
authorii"v- on tnis date:

as reccrded in minute i'e{erence:

/ttzrErt fitgfic1c- e-fozf tc,'L-c'
Telephone number

FO, sfcfbtZ-) rr\*drfihle., (c, c;lz o/+{t b6r,i6o
"Publisied web aridress ' ''/

*4*/nt/a/( o ca, i lt.*
ONLY this Certificate of Exemption should be

L.,
L)'Signed

oLfatfrcze
t-ld Lb'

ou fo 4 f'zezc,

ozf w 
fzazc

by post (not - ,l,i&iiii;Ws'1, I

x tEl
Email of Authority

returned EITHER by email 0R
both) as soon as passible after certification to your external auditor, but no
Jun9.fr20. Reminder letters incur a eharge off,4{} +VAT
Annual Governance and Accountabiiity Return 201g/20 Fart Z
Local councils. lnternal Drainage Boards and other smailerAuthorities
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